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Abstract. There were many guidance and counseling teachers actually did not know the 

most wanted media to develop self-identity of friendship in their z-generation student, so 

almost of them used general media of guidance and counseling, was the background of 

the research. This research aimed to know the most wanted media to develop self-identity 

of friendship in z-generation students. This research was quantitative method in survey 

procedure by questionnaire for the data collection on Whatspp application. The 

univariate analysis is used to analyze the quantitative data. The subject was the z-

generation student in senior high school and in the first-year college student. The results 

showed that 80,58% from all subject choose android application that can be downloaded 

by play store as the most wanted media to develop their self-identity of friendship; then 

2,91% from all subject choose module as the most wanted media to develop their self-

identity of friendship; 2,91% from all subject choose CD/DVD tape as the most wanted 

media to develop their self-identity of friendship; 1,94% from all subject choose 

guidance board as the most wanted media to develop their self-identity of friendship; 

2,91% from all subject choose leaflet or pamphlet as the most wanted media to develop 

their self-identity of friendship; and 15% from all subject choose another media such as 

face to face guidance and game as the most wanted media to develop their self-identity of 

friendship. Thus, the most wanted media to develop the self-identity of friendship by the 

z-generation students is an android application that can be downloaded by play store so 

the guidance and counseling teachers are expected to facilitate this media development. 
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1   Introduction 

One of the crucial problems that are facing late adolescence is finding their identity 

or how to face their identity confusion. As we know in development terminology, the 

chronological age of 18-22 years is included in late adolescence. This range of age now 

included in z-generation students. The late adolescence should have the ability to think more 

mature than early adolescence of course. Maturity of thinking influences how the late 

adolescence makes decisions on the results of his exploration and commitment in their 

friendship. Late adolescence also has sufficient age to build relationships with more mature 

people in the community, so that it is expected to have a social identity. Besides being able to 

describe themselves clearly about who they are as a part of self-identity, late adolescence is 

expected to have a social identity that distinguishes themselves in society. As we know, 

friendship is a subdomain of identity. Considerations for choose friendship as one of the 

variables to discuss is because the selection of this variable has been determined by following 
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Marcia’s rules. Marcia’s rules at least explain that this subdomain has a variety of responses 

and has an importance at this chronological age. The friendship identity of late adolescence is 

seen as important subdomain because it is the basis for developing attachment in young 

adulthood. Thus, the experience of separating and leaving friends is not something that should 

be viewed negatively. This is an important part of one’s exploration in friendship so the late 

adolescence can think or describe their self-identity of friendship clearly. A person can 

identify themselves clearly if they not only explore but also takes an important value, or they 

are committed to the results of their exploration [1]. 

 Friendship is important for individuals. Late adolescent needs friendship at home and 

university as a supportive contexts in their exploration [2]. The profile of friendship refers to 

two people who have an equal relationship [3]. The social context has a critical role in shaping 

identity [4]. Individuals grow and develop in a context where the context can limit and 

maintain the individual [5]. Marcia states that identity refers to the feelings of someone who 

has something in common with the past, has an active direction in the present and the future. 

Marcia also provides an alternative to seeing one’s identity through the level of exploration 

and commitment to their values, goals, and stance [6]. Individuals who find friend criteria and 

build relationships according to predetermined criteria, that is what in Marcia’s rules is called 

commit. Exploration and commitment are concepts conceived by Marcia [7]. There will be 

difficulties for someone to establish a commitment in real life in a direction that has never 

been tried at all [8]. The diffusion of identity is the status of an individual who has never 

experienced a crisis or made a commitment in his life [9]. The Marcia quadrant divides 

identity status based on the extent of exploration and the extent to which individuals take 

commitment to the results of their exploration. High exploration is not always followed by 

high commitment, so also low commitment is not always followed by low exploration [10]. 

Besides, another result on a relationship about to make decisions and identity of ego status 

suggest the differences of individual in making a decision may relate to the exploration 

development process and commitment to the identity of ego in late adolescent [11].  

As a part of the education process, senior high school guidance and counseling teacher 

have the task to encourage their students who are in the development stages of life so they can 

achieve independency as a late adolescent. One of the personal areas in guidance and 

counseling such as self-identity of friendship in every student’s life is must be encouraged of 

guidance and counseling teachers together with their student of course. Therefore, guidance 

and counseling teacher needs to develop each student’s self-identity to achieve an optimal 

development stage of their student. To develop student’s self-identity who are in the late 

adolescence stage, guidance and counseling teachers need to pay attention several things, one 

of which is the appropriate media to develop student’s self-identity. Media selection has a 

significant influence because this media will be the main tool for guidance and counseling 

teachers to achieve these goals. As is known, there are several media in guidance and 

counseling that have been included in Peraturan Menteri Pendidikan dan Kebudayaan Number 

111 of 2014 (Permendikbud 111), such as guidance board and leaflet [12]. Unfortunately, 

many guidance and counseling teachers don’t know the most wanted media to develop self-

identity of friendship in their z-generation student. Since 2016 until 2019, when an author 

asked randomly the guidance and counseling teachers in Central Java and Yogyakarta, they 

are still use the general media of guidance and counseling that mentioned in Permendikbud 

111 without any idea to try some innovation in media of guidance and counseling, even they 

do not need assessment to look for the data about the most wanted media in guidance and 

counseling by their student. While, guidance and counseling service have to based on the 

result of need assessment. The whole framework of guidance and counseling starts with an 
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assessment of student or counselee development and environmental assessment. Then it 

continues to a mapping of program component then strategy of guidance and counseling 

service by an analysis of assessment result [13].  

When we look at the development in this 4.0 era where technology is the main motor in 

all lines of community life, as one of the data that obtained from The Infinite Dial that 

smartphone ownership in the American population in 2019 touches 84 million, while tablet 

ownership is at 56 million [14]. Thus, the guidance and counseling teacher must update about 

appropriate media to develop the self-identity of the friendship of their students related to this 

4.0 era. Many researchers make a theory to decide the generation depend on their era. As we 

know in development terminology, the chronological age of 18-22 years is included in late 

adolescence. This range of age now included in a z-generation students where technology is 

very coloring their life. Thus, media such as module, guidance board, and leaflet or pamphlet 

have not touched optimally according to the development of existing technology. 

Therefore, guidance and counseling teachers need to understand the appropriate media for 

the development of the student’s self-identity of friendship. In this research, the aimed that to 

know the most wanted media to develop self-identity of friendship in z-generation students, 

will display several media that are wanted by students to develop their self-identity of 

friendship. By knowing this finding, it will be the reinforcement if the results are show that the 

general media of guidance and counseling is very appropriate. Other hands it can be the 

novelty of the results show that the general media of guidance and counseling is not 

appropriate anymore, then it can be an advice to the development of media in guidance and 

counseling. 

2   Method 

The approach in this study is a quantitative study through a survey. The subject is late 

adolescence who include in a z-generation student that are born in 1997-2001 with the total 

number of subject is 109 people. This research has an object that is the most wanted media of 

z-generation students to develop self-identity of friendship. The data collection technique uses 

a questionnaire through the Whatsapp application which is online answered by the subject. In 

this questionnaire, the subject chooses the one from all the responsibility that has been shown, 

their response must be the most appropriate response with themselves. The validity of the 

instrument is using expert judgment. Then, the data analysis technique uses univariate analysis 

for quantitative data which is grouped into four categories, namely ‘very appropriate’ if get 

percentage 75-100%, ‘appropriate’ if get percentage 50-75%, ‘less appropriate’ if get 

percentage 25-50%, and ‘not appropriate’ if get percentage 0-25%. Below is the questionnaire 

that asked for the subject 

 

Nama (boleh inisial) : 

Tempat, tanggal lahir : 

Petunjuk: Pilihlah salah satu jawaban di setiap nomor berikut yang paling sesuai dengan 

dirimu! 

1. Apakah kamu ingin meningkatkan kualitas pertemananmu? Ya/Tidak 

JAWABAN: 

2. Bila nomor 1 ‘Ya’, pilih salah satu dari beberapa media berikut yang kamu harap dapat 

digunakan untuk meningkatkan kualitas pertemananmu! 
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a. aplikasi android yang dapat terunduh di playstore 

b. modul 

c. kaset CD/DVD 

d. papan bimbingan 

e. leaflet / pamflet 

f. selain a-e, ketik di sini ... 

JAWABAN: 

3. Apakah kamu memiliki hp android? Ya/Tidak 

JAWABAN: 

4. Bila nomor 3 ‘Ya’, seberapa sering kamu mengeceknya? 

a. setiap menit 

b. setiap jam 

c. setiap beberapa jam 

JAWABAN: 

3   Results and Discussion 

Table 1.  Results of the most wanted media to develop self-identity of friendship 

Media Number of Subject 

Choosing 
Percentage Category Information 

Android application 

that can be download 

at play store 

83 80,58 Very appropriate  

Module 3 2,91 Not appropriate  

CD/DVD cassette 3 2,91 Not appropriate  

Guidance board 2 1,94 Not appropriate  

Leaflet / pamphlet 3 2,91 Not appropriate  

Other 15 14,56 Not appropriate Face to face, games, 

seminars, youtube 

From the first table above, we can find that 83 subjects choose an android application 

that can be downloaded at play store as the most wanted media to develop their self-identity of 

friendship. Thus it takes 80,58% as a percentage of all the subject’s choosing and it includes to 

the very appropriate category. Then 3 subjects choose module as the most wanted media to 

develop their self-identity of friendship. Thus it takes 2,91% as a percentage from all the 

subject’s choosing and it includes to not appropriate category. Then 3 subjects choose 

CD/DVD cassette as the most wanted media to develop their self-identity of friendship. Thus 

it takes 2,91% as a percentage from all the subject’s choosing and it includes to not 

appropriate category. Then 2 subjects choose the guidance board as the most wanted media to 

develop their self-identity of friendship. Thus it takes 1,94% as a percentage from all the 

subject’s choosing and it includes to not appropriate category. Then 3 subjects choose leaflet 

or pamphlet as the most wanted media to develop their self-identity of friendship. Thus it 

takes 2,91% as a percentage from all the subject’s choosing and it includes to not appropriate 

category. Then the last 15 subjects choose other media such as face to face, game, seminar, 

and youtube as the most wanted media to develop their self-identity of friendship. Thus it 
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takes 14,56% as a percentage from all the subject’s choosing and it includes to not appropriate 

category. 

Table 2.  Results of android gadget ownership and checking a range of all subject 

Android Gadget 

Ownership 
Checking Range Number of Subject 

Choosing 
Percentage Information 

Yes Every Minute 47 43,1  

 Every An Hour 34 31,2  

 Every Few Hours 25 23  

 Other 1 0,92 depend on situation 

No - 2 1,83  

Total - 109 100  

Then from the second table above, we also can find that 47 subjects are checking 

their gadget in every minute, so it takes 43,92% as a percentage of all subjects who have 

android gadget. Then, 34 subjects are checking their gadget in every hour, so it takes 31,77% 

as a percentage of all subjects who have android gadget. Then, 25 subjects are checking their 

gadget in every few hours, so it takes 23,36% as a percentage of all subjects who have android 

gadget. And last 1 subject are checking their gadget randomly, so it take 0,93% as percentage 

from all subjects who have android gadget. 

From the finding above it can be seen that the most wanted media to develop self-

identity of friendship by the z-generation student is the android application that can be 

downloaded at play store with the total is 83 subjects choosing, so it gets a percentage of 

80,58% which then include to the very appropriate category. This finding can be understood 

because students in z-generation have very close characteristics with technology, it is 

indicated by a total of 98% subjects have an active android gadget with a checking range is 

minimum in every minute and maximum in every few hours. 

This finding is reinforced by other research that 98% of the total 123 late adolescence 

subjects agreed to develop an android application for the development of their self-identity of 

religious [15]. This finding is also reinforced again by other research that develops the android 

application to be a media of guidance and counseling about sex education for student in 

elementary school. The android application is something attracted for the students so it can be 

more effective to deliver guidance about sex education [16].  

The student who has friend engage in more prosocial behavior, higher grades, and 

less emotionally stressed [17]. There are longitudinal studies to see the formation of identity 

between the ages of 12 and 20 years found that the identity dimension related to maturity was 

marked by a reduced tendency for consideration, increased in-depth exploration, and more 

stable profile dimensions of identity [18]. When adolescent succeeds, they will be able to see 

themselves as people who are consistent and united, whereas when individuals are 

unsuccessful they will experience confusion as to who they are and what to do [19]. Besides, 

the achievement of identity in late adolescent will have an impact on a romantic relationships 

in adulthood [20]. The formation of a friendship identity is possible to predict the identity of a 

romantic relationship [21]. Actually, the identity never ends, continue to develop further 

throughout human life [22]. Therefore, a guidance and counseling teacher needs to develop 

this self-identity of friendship through appropriate media so that the student’s self-identity of 

friendship can develop optimally and provide significant benefits for students to achieve 

independence life. 
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This research can bring more benefit to the development of guidance and counseling 

media. It can be the suggestion for the policy in guidance and counseling to mention an 

android application as the one of the output of media development in guidance and counseling. 

Then, this research can be an evaluation for guidance and counseling teacher to evaluate their 

performance in media development that ideally must depend on need assessment of their 

student and depend on this 4.0 industrial revolution era where technology is one of the main 

motor in all lines of society, especially in education. This finding, of course, can encourage 

more people especially those who work and interest in guidance and counseling to develop an 

android application that can be downloaded at play store as one of the media to deliver the 

guidance and counseling services. 

4   Conclusion 

Based on the findings above, the guidance and counseling teachers in senior high 

school who know that android application that can be downloaded at play store as the most 

wanted media to their z-generation student to develop student’s self-identity of friendship, are 

expected to facilitate media development. In other hand, the guidance and counseling must be 

evaluate their using in general media in guidance and counseling such as module, CD/DVD 

cassette, guidance board, leaflet or pamphlet,  and other media such as face to face, game, 

seminar, and youtube, that do not appropriate anymore as the media to develop the self 

identity of friendship in their z-generation student. 

Even hopefully that there will be a policy in guidance and counseling that in line with 

the needs of these z-generation students. Also, of course it is expected that there will be 

practical development to build an android application that can be download at play store as a 

follow-up of this research to develop self-identity of the friendship of students. 
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